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crimt of f fnodded the wSjririf out
Jastttrap — (NO ~. AfttppMl of whole p«ples> his been made
to the Economic and Sod*] Cotin? by tit* Int«ro*tJdMl Union W
dl of the United Nation* to Adopt Cstholto Women's* Leagues, repre
sentluf 90 minion C»tho](c wo^tnUoh and pontuhmmt Of tit* men throughout the world.
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Pragm, Cmho**»vaida— (SJC>-"If you're looking for a
perfect example of how the communists take all the good out
of something'/' adech mid tome, "hero is one."
Sfy friend referred to the re-l 7 " ~ ~ * ~
~~~
TT~.
t h e fields. I asked her if she was
obliged to go.
She said, "No, but I w a n t to g o
to the university next year."
"Whafs that got to do with it?"
I asked. "Can't y o u g o to the
university without having work
ed on a brigade?"
"I don't know," she said. "I've
g o t a communist friend a t school.
S h e told m e that it was a good
thing to join a brigade. S h e said
s h e heard that they'll make a
difference between student* who
worked on a brigade and those
w h o didn't"
MVMWXWlOaUi the fields are "And you're playing safe," I
ripeninf. The weather u far said.
•head of the fltrnwri. Thta year "Yes, I suppose so," s h e Mid.
theft ha* been too much rain. "But It's only for a month, and
It has ruined part of Just about I want to go to t h e university
every day for the paat five or next year."
fix weeks. The* incessant rain Rude Pravo, official organ of
has finally broken, making an the Communist party ha* appealacute need for voluntary harvest ed
to all offices to c u t their usual
brigade*.
work to the minimum and t o deal
, The first results of the harvest with only urgent matter*. It degive every indication of a good, clared that everybody m u s t be
If not a bumper crop. It will be a aware that a successful harvest
far cry irom the catastrophic Is of much greater Importance
drought of last summer.
than dealing with t h e usual office
Students form a big percentage work. Rude Pravo cited the exof the harvest workers. They ample of the Ministry of Posts,
are not only working in the fields,which had released 75 per cent
but In the mines and forests as of ail employees for work In the
well.
fields.
No one, except a member of The office of the President of
the Communist party, is obliged the Republic, Klement Gottwald,
to volunteer for work In the fleldapromptly announced that 170 of
or elsewhere. But If someone gets its employees were ready to Join
an Invitation to join a brigade harvesting brigades, giving up
to help with the harvest, he isn't one week of their vacation* for
likely to pass It up. Few think harvesting work.
of the real need for harvest work- Students at theological schools
ers, or that It is something thoy have
been Invited to Join
ought to do without persuasion. harvestalso
I talked with a
Most people look on It as Just protestorbrigades.
at one Catholic semone more thing to do to keep inary. He told
how s o m e of
out of "red" trouble. So they go the student* hadmegotten
together
on voluntary harvest brigades. and
formed a brigade. ''And why
wrrrn TIUJ STUDENTS it u notT" he said. "It's a good Idea."
different The invitation comes He qulto agreed with President
tied with a string o f rumors. Stu- Gottwald. who had said: "Let us,
dents arc apprehensive about con- therefore, all of us, farmers aidtinuing thilr studies or enroll- ed b y workers and all citizens,
ing at the university. The case do our utmost for the success
of this girl student Is ordinary. of the harvest . . . If w e sucLtbuse told me how she had vol- ceed in doing this, then we shall
unteered for a month's work In all be better off next autumn"

cniltJnf of "voluntary harvest
brigades," Voluntary worker* are
supposed to be recruited from
ofB««t trade* and untvarsttles «i
well ai irom «8t8«Hi«ei and organisations not directly concerned with the fulfillment of the
Two-Year Pirn. It M l reported
that under normal weather conditions the auniber of voluntary
worker* registered for harvett
Work would h*ve been enough.
It 1» now neoeeaery to organize
emerfency narveat brigade*.

A New Book. just Arrived tt Trmni's

BITE THE BULLET"
By Dorothy G. Wsyman
Tho behlnd-thMcenes glimpse at
the life of a woman newspaper
reporter — $4.09.
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Telh Liturgy Group to
Respect 'Ordinary Man9
Boston — <NC) — Delegate* to t h e ninth annnsl Nsrtionsl
Llturglctl WetU here were counseled by Archbishop BIchatrd t.
Cttsftfflf o f Boston that In preaching t h e 'inner beauties o f the
llttwg-iral life" they m o s t be careful not to give the Impression
that they a r e "inner" because they are reserved to the "initiate"
or t h a t ittinrfi*ts m are a class atpsrt from the ordlnar/ r a n of
man.
T o o m a y not realize, perhaps, how much like an 'ivory tower*
the quiet rooms in which you have studied and meditated the
M i n g y sometime! appear to the *msn i n the street,'" the Archbishop declared.
"I don't need to warn you," h e continued, "sgalnst any taint of contempt
for t h e truly devout, for those who
sincerely prsy, whatever their unfortunate rubrical manners or liturgical taste.' Genuine piety is n o t so
common that we csn ever afford to
despise it!"
In h i s address of welcome, Archbishop Cushlng also asked toe liturgists t o permeate their efforts w i t h s
"true Christian patience," saying: "A
city m a y not be built In a day, b u t It
can be destroyed in a day. A wind of
ill-considered enthusiasm can ruin
everything."
"In the coarse of this neoesssry
patience we must above all avoid
Intemperate criticism of existing situations," he explained. "Our churches, o a r ceremonies, our various other liturgical practices may bear the scars of many battles
for t h e Filth. National eccentricities, more easily understood by
the historian than by t h e Uturglst, have often come with the
immigrants w h o have made our nation great, and these have
affected traditions of worship."
"Architecturally, particularly In our older cities," he said,
"the Church b s s In times gone by depended on builders s o m e of
whom had s e e n few Catholic churches and knew little about strict
liturgical requirements. Vestments were more often than not
the work of a pious seamstress w h o faithfully followed the only
pattern (lie haul ever seen. People who had never heard a proper
choir carried on as best they could. God bless them all! May
we bring to our greater advantages half the seal and devotion
which they brought to theirs!"
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First Showing of (The
TRACTOR of Tomorrow)

EMPIRE

RIDING
MODELS
(No. 70)

HERE SAT. AND SUN. ONLY

the open air will be observed by
a n estimated 250,000 girls, each
holding a torch.

at

In the leading article o f the
new press service Carlo Carretto,
president of the Italian Catholic
youth association, declares trial It
will bo the "greatest youth meeting In the world" and that It will
ahow that "spiritually, politically
and In the affections of youth,
Christ has conquered Marx."

HAMBURG
ALL

FAIR

NEXT WEEK

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

MESSER

"This is exactly the theme of
our national meeting," ho says—
"to demonstrate to the world of
youth that the attraction of
Christ Is stronger than that of
Marx or Engols and that tho
Christian Revolution will tUll be
in existence snd moving strong
when the French Revolution Is
no longer spoken of, nor the naz.,
nor the communist revolution."

HIS HOUrTESS Pope Plus XII
will addreM t h e Catholic youth
of the world during the celebrations. T h e llnals of two national
competition! In culture and art
will be held: a regatta, accompanied by (Irfworka, will take
Tokyo — (BN8) — Herbert L
placo o n the Tiber; a Ynuth Char- i Sesmans of New York, now on
ter will be presented tn the auth- I leovc from his post as director
orities, and n night of prayer In of the commission on educational

UiiariuihM'sl

MeCORRY BROS.

Italian Catholic Youth
Start Information Service
Rome — INC) —The first English-language Issue of a press Information lervlco has been publiahed here by the youth section
of the Italian Catholic Action.
Entitled "Catholic Youth" and
consisting of
IS double-spaced
mimeographed sheets, the publication is devoted mainly to the.
Catholic youth manifestation to
be held lii Homo on September
4-5 and 10-12.
During that time an estimated
half million youths of Italian
Catholic Action, and Catholic
young men a n d women
from
many other countries will take
part I n cultural religious and
athletic events marking the- 30th
anniversary of the establishment
of the Italian
Catholic youth
movement lor girls and the 80th
anniversary of the movement for
boys.

Mission Bishop
London— (1*0—The Most R e v .
Vincent Billington w a s consecrated Titular Bishop of Avtssa In
the English Martyr's Church,
Preiton, Lancashire. T h e prelate
will serve as "Vicar Apostolic of
Kampala, Uganda, In B i tlsh E a s t
Africa.

Scot Pupils Increase
London—(NO—The proportion
of Catholic school children in
Scotland has risen from 16.6 per
cent In 1939 to 17.2 per cent; iast
year, when Catholic children totalled 127,336 out of a n overall
total of 738,855, Jt was announced
in the House of Commons.
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Textbook Review
Ordered in Japan

,

j

IMH0F
HARDWARE

1011 DEWEY AVE.

AT BRYAN
organizations for the National ?*'" _*r**—'-•.•'-• •_ '_
Conference of Christiana and
Jewi, has been named chairman
of a SCAP board appointed to
FURNITURE CO.
pasa on references to Chrlstlstnity
Hlfh Qomllty Pnrnltnra
at The Lowwt P r i m
In new Japanese textbooks.

'.

FLAN I G A N

aim
just one thiii^:

Serving with Soamans on tho
board will be Chaplain Paul J.
Gieg?rteh, a Roman Catholic;
and Chaplain William C. Shure. a
Protestant.
Appointment of a committee to
review Japanese textbooks caune
after The Brooklyn Tablet, a Rom a n Catholic weekly, attacked a
passage in one new book for
casting doubt on the Virgin
Birth.
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%&t up an Old Gold,
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"Living; rooms are too smsall
to entertain guests: dining a l coves are poorly lighted t s d
placed in t h e path of major c i r culation: bedrooms are without proper privacy, s n d there i s
no place for a children's p l a y
comer.
"All this makes for nervenos
Irritation and an unfortunate
absence o f a soothing feellnjr.
of refuge snd quiet needed f o r
ft saspoy home life."

MOM-E-S
FOR SALE
CITY - STJBrRBAV
FARMS and COTTAOES

KONDORF REALTY GO.
t«B Argo Pit.

Olen. 722J

REV. CHARLES J. BRUTON. P u t o r

Jtts

Margaret Mary's

ST. PAETL
BLVD.
Sunday: * : « , S. S, It, 11. 12 (is church) U 12 (In tsaO)

Pittsburgh —(SpecUl)— Modern "doll bouses" for hnman
beinrs were assailed here b y
t h e Very Rev. Thomas F. Cosalcley. pastor of Sacred Hemrt
Ctroroh, sva "Inefficiency spavrtments" which "out-slum t h e
slums." Father Cosidey wrote
in his church bulletin:

%

fo? BLOB COAL
K. O. *> E. COKE—FUEL. OIL
) Also Foil 'Ant of Ftttibarsb dints
1
«0»H LEXINGTON A VS.
,
Ulenivood 69!H

Thos.H.BRENNVRealty Co.

"Owners snd builders of n e w
apartment houses are dotrujr •
great disservice to Americm,
with their doll houses whhrJi
out-slum the slumsniest of o u r
prewar stums. The inadequacy
of their space snd room avr>
rangement fail to offer a savs>
tefatotory environment for t h e
heaJthy functioning
of t h e
family.

'&:

COAL s COKE CO.

MASSETH DAIRY

Seamans, here as am advisor
on religious education, said o n e
I of the current questions calling
for clarification w a s
whether M* STATE DT.
| school buildings may be used for
Mill) 5173
I religious education after scbool
j hours. In general, he explained,
J Trie question has been referred
: back to local school authorities
j for decision.

Says Doll Homes
'Outslum Slums*

Don't look for any medical property in
Old Gold. Our only property is the choicest
tobacco grown.
And do we treat this leaf with loving care!
Nearly two hundred years of tobacco know-how
' « t i and every quality safeguard... combine to
tuiiimii^d and retiring else.
**Hfc
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Thurston Dry Cleaners
In addition to fine dry cleaning every garment is mothproofed at no extra cost
to you.
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SERVICE
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